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CARTWRIGHT AS A FARMER.
PATRON. -IlIt may be ail right, Sir Richard, but you

don't look the character. That waxed moustache is simply
impossible i

PEOPLE WHO SLEEP WELL.TELOSE w~ho arc not so fortuntate sem to owe )-ou a
grud. If a neighbor's dog keeps theni ava, te
regard it almiost in the light of an insuit that you neyer

beard hiis yelping. Theyhl accuse you of Ilmissing the
best thunder-stormn of the season, ' as if you were a créature
without a soul, %Vlîei you've been enjoying slumber that -,as
more entrancing than ail the forked and sheeted lightning
of the wvorst midnight storm. Next morning yout feel too
w-el and chipper to resent their insinuation Il that you are
an insensate animal with neither nerves nor a conscience."
At breakfast they say dîsagreeable things to you, but your
nine liours of sleelp have made you so g>ood-natured nothing
short of a blow on the head will convince you you are beirng
insultcd. What do you cire about getting up early, are not
the sluinbcrs of the tired w-orth aIl the rising-suns in crea-
tion ? WVhy should you get up and hunt for burglars lin the
sînall hours ? %Vhy tnt l'let 'emn burgie ?' \Vhat if you are
called "a brute?' \Vhat are mere woýrds when you are tum-
bling off into dreamland ? What's the use of trying to bc
early birds? W~e don't own ivings, and are general mere
worms to wlîom eariy hours arc disastrous.

Vou get on in lire easîly, and curiously, too, scarcely
ever miss a train. WVhen you are unfortunate enough to be
obliged to Icave 1», the early morrxing express, your charac-
ter is so %well established as an incorrigible sleepy head,
somebody ini the famiily is sure to get up and rouse you in
tinie, and you don't start on your journey, fiagged and weary
by hearing the hîours strike from one o'elIock until live. lf
you haven't a friend to perform the friendly office for you,
)-ou cati faîl back on an alarni dock, wvhich, if you don't set
off more than tvo days lin succession, generally %vakes you
up, only you have of course to be somewhat on the alert or
you wili think it is the breakfast bell, but even this is îîot as
unlucky for you as for others. They hear the bell if you
dontit, and naturally tbey don't let you go on sleeping ; that
would l>e too much to expect of hunian nature.

Enjoy yourself while you may ; remember that in these
nierve-dcstroying days you may become afflidted with
insomnia. and don't believe that a career of wealth is before
you îy a imited acquaintance with Nature's sweet restorer.
It is absolutely appalling to think of ail the people -wNho
breakfast at eighit, and haven't a dollar over at the end of
the year. 
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'NEr- younger a woman is, the more indignant she is
when she hears of a bad husband.

A GEM.W ALTER CLAY, a literary critic of Australia. con -
siders the followving poem "lone of the jewvels
which should sparkle on the stretched forefinger of

ail time." I-le says: II cannot tiow call to mind any modern
poemi of equai len ght, or rather equal brevity, wherein a
rounded and complete story is told wvith such simple words
of thriliing force. Somietiiing like it, in softer sounid and
calmer perfection, is Tennyson's IlCrossing the Bar," but
people who know poetry when they meet it, %vil] have no
hesitation in placing IlGhosts" higher, as a single perform-
ance of clear, absolute genius, than the late Laureate's
poem just namred.' The author is A. R. Ropes, an Austra-
lian. Following is the poem, whicli our readers can judge
for thermselves :

GIIOSTS.
Dcar, has thec daylight corne so son?

Is yon pale gleair the dawtn?
Say' 'is a glinipse of* the 1)alIil dtmoun

Through the curtains closely (tawf

More %vine! Morc litghis Let the niusic chinue.
Let the feast again bcgin,

With eong, wihkskc acl, the tinte
Wlhcn day and the ghosts conic in

For there in the da-w'n are spectres twvain
That x'ii: flot be charnied away,

The glio.q of twvo ini the iiiglit-tiiie elain
That üti>' wvalk, bw day!

A fair, wlîue girl. and a manl with lier.
Like ai ,nitxrered kinng and qtceen.

It is only the woinan thatt once you wcre,
And the nian that I rnight have been!

IF YOU want to get even witli an encmy. forge his
existence, and go to work to amnount to sornething.

IT is aIl rieght to vote for the country's prosperity, but
you must work for your own.

IT takes most people we know until Wednesday night
to become reconciled to beginning another Nveek's îvorc.

TriEs are so bard that many mnen are cutting their
mutstaches off, so that they caîi smoke their cigars shorter.

TiiE trouble with most people's economy is that they
don't save any money by it.

EVErzV time a womnan gives a î>arty she invites two or
three that she really wishes would decline.

THE HARP TriAT ONC4E THROUGH HOOLIGAN'S
MHALLS.

MPs. HOOLIGAN.: "Yis, Mrs. Finnigin, me ould man
is a wontherful musical ganius, an' he's consthructed a
swate thing in harrps out av his profission to accompiny
his own voice wid."y

lznil' FOlkS.


